A study of morphological and haemodynamic determinants of testicular echotexture characteristics in the ram.
The ultrasonographic image of an organ is a product of scattering and reflection of high-frequency ultrasound beams by discrete units of tissue. The number of acoustic tissue interfaces and vascularity affects the quantitative characteristics of grey-scale ultrasonographic images. This study was undertaken to examine the influences of scrotal/testicular integument and blood flow on testicular echotexture parameters in the ram. Serial ultrasonographic images were obtained during surgical castration of 7 Rideau Arcott rams aged 20-22 weeks. The first 2 sets of images were taken through the scrotum, prior to and after induction of anaesthesia. The third set was taken through the tunica vaginalis, the fourth set was obtained through the tunica albuginea, the fifth set was taken when the testicular cord and internal blood vessels were clamped, and the final set of images was recorded after allowing the blood to drain from dissected testicles (5 min). All images were then subjected to computerized image analyses and the testicles were processed for histology. The removal of the scrotal skin and tunica vaginalis both resulted in significant (P < 0.05) increments in numerical pixel values (NPVs) and pixel heterogeneity (standard deviation of pixel values) of the testicular parenchyma. There were no differences (P > 0.05) in testicular echotexture between images taken just before or after clamping the testicular cord vessels, or after draining. At all stages, NPVs were correlated (P </= 0.10) to the seminiferous tubule (ST) area and the ST lumen area, except for NPVs and the ST lumen area in images obtained through the tunica albuginea (P = 0.20). We concluded that: 1) attenuation of ultrasound waves by the scrotal skin and tunica vaginalis significantly altered testicular echotexture characteristics; 2) vascular blood flow did not affect the echotextural attributes of the rams' testes; and 3) NPVs were a good indicator of ST microstructure in situ and ex vivo.